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ODELLS GRASP FOR POWER

BILL TO COMLETE HIS CONTRO

OF STATE INSTITUTIONS

It nice the 1000 Knploytea 8tat-

rharitabto InttHvtjons Cmier

Governor CcatfM by Orrlni HU

Power YMT Just Before Elm
lion to Brine Waat Salaries
He PaId Dvtec Ute EaBla
rear Effect ot Prevtou Legtalatlo-
paMrd Lneter the Plea f Economy

ALBANY March M No

grasp for power over the charitable ln tl-

tutlons of the But could woll be though
of than Is contained In the bill Introduce
by Senator McEwan Rep Albany at th
instigation of Gpr State
Supervisor Barry H Bender of Albany

who would do anything GOT OdeU told

to In the administration of his department
Just after tho last election Gov Odell tol-

hlit friends that he WM through Interferin
with the judiciary Theo same friend
are wondering why he continues to

the beet people of the State who dovot
their time and money to benevolence an
charity

The McEwan bill dpea nothing more than
placo the 1000 employees In the State

Institutions directly under the oonttt
of the Governor for It allows him just bofoi

election each year to determine Juat
their salary shall be for the ensuing year

Tho bill provide that the State Cbmptrollt

and President of the State Board of CharI
tlea from tune to time classify
gratiN tho officer and employees of
various State charitable and reformator
Institution and In the month of September
each year recommend to the Govorno

change In the salaries or wages c

such officers and employees for the ensuln
year aa may arem proper but such change
shall not be made unlesa the
approve of the same

Thla but has been reported favorab
by the Senate Finance Committee It act
ually provides that before any of the ere
ployee of theee institutions can have th
Increase In salaries provided for by th
present salaries and wage schedule thel
individual namee and salaries must
the personal 0 K of the Governor him
elf If the Governor fit he can
the new salary rolla submitted to him

until after election before
on the recommendation Supervisor Ber
der of course with Ida valuable campaign

experience will make a usefi
adviser aa to the status of the falthfu
The salaries and wages paid In theee Inst-

tutioo aggregate about 500000
end a per cent campaign aaaeasmor

TboOovoraor quilt legUlatlt
tho charities and Stat bocpir-

1a all been enacted under the prearn
of peraonal whip through a cloud
mental dut relied by the now

cry of economy All of thla legl-
lation U clearly Intended to place thn patron
lie and th payroll of the State instlf
lion under the Governors own thumb
and they are today practically at h
mercy BOOM of th Idiosyncrasies

locialation would amusing if th
subject dealt with were not such a seriot
ono and did not affect so many saddened
homes and the of uoh a large number
af the unfortunate wardof the State

Under plea of economy the Got
rnor two year ago caused a
In

roduotlo-
In salary of the president of the Stat

Commission In Lunacy who la by
medical member of that body fror

that th present Incumbent should give
two day A week only to the work of th
DommlMlon whereas predecessor gav
tile entire time to hla official duties ThE

rear a bill baa been Introduced to pro-
vide lor the president of the lunacy com
mlilon an assistant In the shape o
a modlcat a salary of 1500

year and his expense to do hi work
for him
Again under the plea of economy

Governor last year secured the passagi
of an authorizing him to appoint i-

Bftcal wpervUor of State charities
ixercUo the fiscal powora with relation
to th charities which were formerly
lodged with the State Comptroller Oi-
tho pretence that a large salary wee neces
wry to secure the heAt qulpped man lr

the Rtate for position the Leguuatun-
waa compelled to Increase the salary ol
MOOO a year originally named in the bill
to VUOWi which U the salary paid to the
State Comptroller who Is an elective officer

For choice plane tho Governor named
Harry H Bender of Albany a machine
politician who wee beet known aa the col-

lector of campaign tsseaamenm for the
looaj boss Mr Bender when appointee
filled the position ol
PubUo Buildings and through tide ap-
pointment the Govi rnorecured not only
Jie service of a willing adjutant to ma-
nipulate the State charitkw for personal
ud political purpoww but succeeded In
saving his own man from Vewburgh ap-
pointed Stat Superintendent of Public
Buildings having the expenditure of 200000

year subject only to the Governor
ipprova

Supervisor Bender immediatelysignal ted
il d voUon to economy by spendlig M XX1-

U tit up ofllce in on of the tower of the
sapitol for himself and hi stall Although
n Uvea at the institution while on hla
rounds of duty and Ia obliged to visit them
only twice a year the appropriation bill
pending in the Legislature propose to
idd the little sum of I CO annually
o hi Income for the alleged purposo 9f
vrlnf lila expense while tray
luog Those who know Mr Bender
aadlly realize that he will lie more than

11000 to the good on trantaotlon
Beuder PMMHI upon the purchase

H groceries and provision for
twUtutloni and Senator has
mother bill pending which I Intended to
lacultaln the control of purchasing pro-
visions and for the Ktata char
Sable by Mr Bender About
MOotio U upended year for the
iat Institution for upi Iies
f kinds nearly hut of it living for
r t rie md proviaionsn-

iwWItlon UKTarenumorouabillsM
ng In Ot which oonipUt
nr llMiii at Allmny by UgUla-

ilon Sat year Of wiitM of the Hlalr-
b tal fortlKIi at Joy O0 llhi o m-
pJ iu control of lunacy comml lon
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and purchases of groceries and pro
vialon and the like annually aggregaV
100000 while the salary roll of tho em

of the Btat hospitals aggregates
tho some amount

The recent disclosures with relation t
the management of Central Hudsoi
Steamboat Company which show that
Gov Odoll concealed behind a dummY
board of director Is the mainspring o
the enterprise recall tho fact that during
last campaign It was publicly asserted
and has never been contradicted the
the Governor was the guiding spirit o
the grocery firm of J W Matthews Co

of Newburgh whosn Mile to State
tutiona Increased after Mr Odell became
Governor

LIEUT FAULKNER ACCUSED

lion of Former Senator hailed
Bmbeuleraent at SkagwayT-

ACOUA Wash March 29 Charles
Faulkner First Lieutenant of Company
Eighth Infantry son of roamer Senator
Faulkner of West Virginia Is In teriou
trouble at Skagway According to Skag
way dospatchee when ho out of fund
he gave chocks upon a ban In which h
had no deposit alao charged
misappropriating moneygiven to him fo
specific military purposes

He waa placed under guard
a courtmartial to be hold either at Skagwa
or Fort Vancouver He will be accuse
of obtaining money under false pretence
misappropriation and embezzlement

Faulkner made a signal display of hero-
Ism when the American troops entered
Pekln three year ago

V4B ALLEGED JEROME MAN

Police Pay He Sought a Ilrlbe of Ret
Light Variety

Out of that part of the Red Light dUtrii
contained in the Fifth strict police prcclni
thorp rame another bribery story

Lout C Roscnbaum who that h
lives at 803 East M7th street and that ha
au evidencegetter for District Attorne
Jerome I a prisoner charged with takin
a 115 bribe from Mrs Mary Demark o
101 Second avenue

Mrs Demark had a house In St Mark
place which wee raided on March 18 b
Capt Kemp on tho ground that It was
disorderly house Mm Demark woe
for trial on testimony given by Rouen
baum The police version of what hap-

pened after that that Rosonbaum
to Mrs Demark several and offers
to make his testimony at tho coming
favorable to her for a consideration

They say he asked her for 25 and tEa
she put him off saying she had not
much money She told him tho polio

to return last night At that tlnv
she had a man as he

She she Unt married
had a 10 bill and a 5 bill each

marked CX The Mrs Demarl
had told them the of the man
visits and that they had given her th
marked

aide and went in at a prearranged signs
and arrested

then took the marked
and threw them on the

was taken to the
polio station There he declared he Eec

no and that he was wor kin
for Mr Jerome and trying to got
bribery COM against Mrs

and got
to call District Attorneys
street office He did call M2M Prank
Un which I the telephone number of
house He soon came out the telephon
booth and ald

They say the District Attorney is
of

called up the lioiue late1
and were Informed that
itervan was there or was expected their
last night-

Capt of the street statloi
that and anothe

men had got evidence for Actln
Captain who preceded Kemp

I also understand they worked for
District Attorneys said Kemp
At rate testified hi a case

Special Sessions a week or two ago Each
to court room while

testimony con-
flicted ese was out

The other day Mra Demark complained-
that had been to get
money from her arid I told her to encourage

been expecting to arrest
hlm

FOUGHT BURGLAR ON THK ROOF

Policeman a Handt Hand Encounter
on a Harlem Flathoiue

Policeman Coghlan of the West 152d street
lied a lIght with a burglar on
a flathotue at 300 West HWh street

yesterday rooming
while passing J Boerhmana

oclock saw two men at the
money drawer inside One of the men waq
at the till while the other was packing up
wm cigars and bottle of whiskey

rapped for and
went to Hines
ran around to the front door as the men
were about to come out They turned
back and slammed the face

The thieves ran out rear door one
of them William Joue going the stairs
and the other to the nines went
after him but he the fence and

Coghlan to the roof
but the wastwo ahead of him
and when the policeman got to the
he couldnt see wa walking
along when Jonas fls shot out from

a and landed on hU noao
The men grappled aud were all-

over for help
limos came In time to from
rolling off the

held In 2000 ball for trial
In the Harlem polio court

ROCKEFELLERS IN MEXICO

leved le Be There I Make Invest
mrat-

MBXIOO City Mexico March 29 John
l Rockefeller Sr haa arrived In Mexico

Hi John D Rockn
folios to Mexico for the put
three week and vialtod all of the prin

oitie and mining district the
It U reported that hi father

hi to pass
upon large Investment

th from new
York a far a El Peed together and

at that pleas Rocke-
feller going to Angeles while
oma to

It was stated that tii former
would not Mexico

at therefore caused
stir In financial end Investment

crlrcle

TM art uth HirtcU Br ward
HAMOTM N K March M ohn T-

e irM n of and
I Bak r of members nf

at Allege
rrii drowned while canoeing on-

Ounnectiout River
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YALE BOY A SUICIDE

noiiviv EsiiEn OF CIIICAG
SHOOTS HIMSELF

Came From New Haven onFriday aud
to the Manhattan Killed
Yesterday Hail Bern III With Con
tuniptlon Orandion of a Blshoi

Bowman Esher a sophomore at
whose home Is at 231 Winchester avenue
Chicago committed suicide some time

by shooting himself In the nigh
temple with a revolver In a he ha
engaged at the Manhattan

came to this city on Friday nigh
and registered at tim hotel He kept pratt
much to himself and loft his room
meals Yesterday morning a maid wen
to his room which wan on the tenth
and made up the bed Esher at this
went downstairs and breakfasted
he went back to lila

Three young men to call on him
at 3 oclock and were shown to his room
They got no answer to repeated knock
and left At 0 oclock tIm mold went

room but got no answer to
knocking Then she notified the hotel offlc
and a clerk was sent to open tho door

Efdier was found lying on tho bed dresset
In his pajamas with the revolver grippe
In his right hand

The Coroners office was notified
Coroner and Coroner Phyfllcla-
iOHonlon came to the hotel In Esher1
clothing was found 221 This togethe
with a gray cravonetto coat and a sul
case was taken to tho police station-

A card describing tho plan of th
hotel bad been taken and
on the tablo On it was written

Please notify K n Enher 34 WlnchrMr
avenue nod K M Fairbanks
College lluven

Richard Monroe Fairbanks A son of Sena-

tor Fairbanks Is a member of tho sophomor
claw of Yale

Besides this were two letters on the
one of which was addressed to Fairbanks
According to Coroner Jackson thin lette
won In rather a humorous vein
In It ho said that ho was suffering fron
consumptIon and that his doctor glvei

only two more at the ti
live that ho decided to

as well dl
higher up because New IB rather
slow to die in anyway Ibo lette
rend according to the Coroner

Time other letter addressed to Esher wa
from 8 M Clements president of IheMarln

Mnrch 23 and led the and other
who rcfcd it to believe some

more wrious than ill health
prompted tbo moan to take libt life
The was an follows
llrvmnn Kthtr 203 Durftr Vc f llnrtn

tHesrrnra recrlved Iron
Lowell contents of which 1 have ius
wired you 1 very much rernt Ms
It may you cnn hrinic Influence to beni
upon him tomorrow to thanes and if In

gram I find be of an-
UM to you I wire tomorrow

Coroner Jackrpn and Ur OHaulon mad
an examination of time and said
the young inca had had tuberculosis

was removed to the undcrtalclii
establishment of J A Aldred on Fount
avenue

HAVEN Conn March 29 Bowma-
E her was a member of the sophomore
class andaccording to the statement
classmates tonight was a brilliant
fellow years he fell
window the fourth story
Hall dormitory and broke one leg In
ten was
and remained out of college for about i
year

of th
Yale lx ho went to New York
on Thursday He was not an athlete
He was one the editors of the Ynle Acu
and was slated for the chairman of the hoard
of editors next The place Is regardof
as ono of the honors of

HU classmates soy he was tho last fel-
low In the world one would expect to kit
himself One of the sold that he had
repeatedly heard Either with some
of fellows against suicide It wa
learned from
of late had been troubled greatly

of pain he himself and
do HO It wasnt for hU

Richard M Fairbanks his
went to New York tonight as did Ethers

Is In York
March 2fl Bowman Eoher

lives at 243 South Winchester street He
was 20 old on March 22

According to his parents Eshci
has taken a high at university
but recently has liecn In 111

suffered a severe attack of
about six weeks ago hut had

hfc
Eohers grandfather Bishop

Thcmos Bowman of
visited him In Now Haven two weeks ago
and found him in health and

He seemed to be unusually bright and
cheerful sold 1

dont think there was anything on tile mind

cmiHo his suicide
When tho news young mans death

arrived o nlghti hIm were at church
I received a letter from Bowman Friday

and hi seemed to have nothing to
him I did not know he was New York
nor be was them Ho was not In the
habit of going away from New Haven
over Sunday so as 1 know sold his
father

BtirfAtn March 20 8 M dement who
in an old Yale man Is president of the

Bonk
I nover met or know Bowman Esher

maid Mr Clement tnnight I have a
nephew at Yale In the sopho-
more A week last

twlved a letter signed Bowman her

Orek letter society D K E at Yale
He had was Lowells uncle

and he wrote to me
time P K K After receiving

if the letter The x r that h
decided to join the Vtl Upsilon Instead

t D
replied to the letter from Bowman

a week ago yesterday I sent
telegram to

M nil him I never received
telegram from him br oomraunlca

lon one letter concerning my
nephew and the letter society

him to Join

A VTOMOHILK V COLLISION

alrlrk Connolly Is Ttirown Pram
7w Hlbs Urokto

Patrick Connolly a plumber W

f 144 lingers avenue Brooklyn
down limo Ocean Parkway yenturday alter

While turning horns and near
L wagon mlllil d with an auto

noblla ojinratod by Arthur
Towiueiid this

of Bedford avenue and
street

Mr Connolly was thrown out of buggy
md threa of his were n
ra sent to th Kings County hospital
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LOOSE IN PITTSFIELU
One Kills a Hone and Is Shot Trie Other

Pursued and Captured
Pirnimu Mass March 2ft Two o-

Bostocka lions escaped from their cage
while they were being transferred from
Academy of Muxlo to the railroad statIc
this morning They killed one horse ant
Injured two others and one of them hoc

to be shot
These lions and other performing animal

had been here for a week A cage w
tho theatre tothe trans

a block broke and
fell twenty feet Into an alloy

broke open and tho lions wore
free They immediately attacked the true

TIe lioness leaped on the neck o

one bore It to the ground and tore It

throat open
She continued to struggle with the dyln

horse while her mate having been drive
off by men with revolvers startei
out into the of the city
of men and boys drove tho lion into at
automobile shed while his keeper subdue
and recaged him The lioness was at ba-

by the dead a quarter of an hou
while lead Into her at
range Lieut W K Henry of tho hoe
militia succeeded In killing herewith a nit
of lar ecalibre-

HVSTAVVS F SWIFT DEM
Chicago Parker Expires After an Opera

tlonHU Wealth l7oooOOOC-

IUCAOO March 20 Oustavus F Swift
president of Swift Co tiled at his home
ISIS Ellis avenue at SdO oclock this morn
Ing The cause of tho death was a hemor-

rhagv resulting from an operation
All of Mr Swifts family was present at him

bedside excepting his son Herbert I
Swift who was on his way to few York
His death was unexpected

Edward Tilden who for some time inn

acted as Mr Swifts personal repreeenta
tire was seen at Mr Swift home

The death of Mr Swift came an a tre-

mendous shock to us all he said
It will not In any way Interfere with tin
conduct of the buMness His sons oj
whom Louis F Swift Is the oldest am
who is the vicepresident of the company
have worked Into the management of
varied interests so thoroughly that time

machinery will not bo affected
will run along smoothly as did those of time

vast Now York Central system after the
death of Commodore Vanderbilt

While Mr Tilden would not say that
F Swift would assume the place

hi father In Swift A Co It t gen
orally understood that such will be the

case E C Swift of who is head
of the Eastern the company
probably will have greater Influence In

tho management of the affairs than hitherto
but Louts F Swift will be In the executive
place at headquarters It li said

Gustavus F Swift wan born on June 24

1139 at Sandwich Cape Cod Mass
to Chicago In January 1875 His wife

was Miss Annie M a Mossachusetti
woman whom ho married on June 8 1M1-

He was the father of eleven children of
whom nine are living

Mr Swift was worth individually more
than 112000000 lIla start in business was
made In a small butcher shop In Mesas
chuRet-

tssrVPir FEW I KEXTLCKV

Party Attacked on Way In Chureh Flvi
Hhot or Stabbed

LEE Ky March desperate
battle the factions engaged l-

itho feud of Morgan county
took place here this morning As the
result of It one man is dead two are
and two desperately wounded

Nick Strickland was stabbed in the ab
domen and he hour later Charles
McCormick through the neck
fatally and Rose received a bullet lr-

hi right will die The other
wounded are Billy Mannn and Bob Howard
the former shot the right shoulder
and time

Rose were brotherslnlax
of Manna and figured with him In the
two months ego at when the Howard

took In the hotel which was
riddled with bullets endangering the live
of n dozen

Howard who led tEn Howard faction
that battle his brother Billy a man

and Uttke were on their wa
to church when the Manna crowd attacked
them McCormick stabbed Strickland
Ilosedrawing lila rovolvershotMcConnlck
The fight was with the par

seeking hiding trees
and rocks Some were fleet
anti when time smoke cleared away four
men on the ground It on hour
before go to the fallen men
Ixvauxe the uninjured members of holE
parties had

threatened to renew
No arrests were made today

SECHET AOVCED
Announcement Made at a Birthday Party

ilvrn to the Bridegroom
The secret marriage of Harry flea Hunter

nf 25 place and Miss Ethel Mae
831 Adolph street Brooklyn

on June 10 last has just been mado public
The were married
Episcopal Church of the Redeemer and

to keep their marriage a secret
until the bridegroom
which event was a few

It was at a birthday party given him
tits mother that announcement of the

was made The bride Is the
laughter of A Ketcha-

mio flACK Fon ROOSEVELT

owbe and Arlona Ranter to Give
Him One In the Grand Canyon

Treacle Arts March 29 Capt Thorns
ynnlng of the Arizona Rangers forty

if his men will accompany the fifty
who will go

o the Grand to greet President
tooMvelt and give him a monster black

The will go to where they
fill mount horses end leave for the
y famous Angel trail

Ranger up of
The will drewwd-

D characterIstic costume and with their
odd present will a

they meet the President in
reform

Ml Kiplal n Moan at Nand heeL
WASIIIWOTOX March J Th r la going-

o be a big eiplonlon at the Handy Hook
grounds A quantity of old

timer

n UM War Pr ninent-
tas granted Authority to il Horns
if n and the wt taken
lut to and scattered
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OE MACDOXALIVS FRIENDS WILL

INVESTIGATE TilE CHARGES

Many Convinced That He Wai Inneeen
Body Carried Through London With

out Ceremony Widow en Prl

r w Dttpaick la TBV mm-

LOHDOK March 29 Tho tragedy of Gin
Macdonalda death In Paris baa beer
deepened If that la possible by the bring-

ing home of hU body While all SootUne
and thousands In England were eager t

pay the fullest honors to the distinguished
soldier his relatives brought his oomn
enclosed in a rough packing case without
ceremony to London where equally

It was placed In a onehot
parcel wagon on which was a pictorial
advertisement and driven across the
to the Northern Railway terminus fo
shipment to Scotland The relatives fol-

lowed In a hired cab
The senIrucnt of the Generals admirer

was further outraged by ho Inflexible de
clfllon of the widow to have tho body

in the Edinburgh Cemetery as soot
there at 0 oclock tomorroi

morning Sir Charles Allan M P James
Galloway Weir MP LadyJeuneand repre-

sehalvca of Scottish societies In
vainly tried to dissuade Lady MacdonaU
from what they regarded as Indecent tuu e
but despiie tle pressure and Gen Mac
donalds wish tha tho remains Lo

at the family home in Rofisshlro the
was Immovable A number of prorclnem-

Scosmcn In London met this evening
Mr Galloway Weir presiding and
o telegraph to Lord of Edln

burgh requeuing him to
upon the arrival of the body to prevent It
hasty burial and to enable honors to lx
paid It

Hundreds of London Scotsmen chiefly
members of tho Scottish Association all
fired with Indignant sympathy assembled-
at Kings Cross station to watch tho de-

parture of tho train the body
They filled the freight the pack-
Ing cone lay and threw flowers upon It
while a piper played a mournful Highland
pibroch Afterward they attended the
meeting mentioned above

The War Omen explains holding aloof
from the bringing home of the body and
the Interment by saying that the family
Instated upon privacy hence ll was impos-
sible to Interfere-

An Influential committee is being formed
to Investigate the charges of Immorality-
that were made against len Macdonald
and persons are convinced that his

bo cleared
LOHDOK March 30 A despatch to the

Vail Mail from says that a wealthy
American who visiting the Hotel
Regina at the time Gen Macdonald shot
himself there vent a beautiful wreath to
the Generals Roesshire home bearing the
Inscription Laurels from strangers to the
great dead which were denied him where
he earned theirni

The Mail says It is informed that a finan-

cier who is welt known In Paris London
and New York Is sostrongly convinced of
Gen Maodonalda Innocence that he declares-
he will spend 10000 or more if necessary
to prove the accusations baseless He is
now In telegraphic communication with
Ceylon on the subject

sTorrisa A IMMENSE LEAK

Hundred Mm Trying to Close a
nilVFoot Crevasse on the MississippI
NEW ORLEANS March 20 The Missis-

sippi has fallen at all place south
nco of the ceo

angor to the levees
ho flood Is considered

rts are being made to
close the break at or Hymella
seven miles Orleans
crevasse on the line of public levee In
Louisiana The crevasse Is SSO feet wide
and the water Is pouring over the break-

to a depth of night feet It has done Utile
harm as yet but will prove damaging If
left open

The United Stains and State engineers-
the La Fourche levee district the planters
of the neighborhood and the Texas and
Pacific Railroad are working together to
close the crevasse The railroad and the
planters have given 1120000 for the work
In addition to the money available from
the levee district and the United States
engIneers funds

twelve hundred men are at work
at Three hundred thousand
sandbags were pent there today and
twenty carloads of lumber It Is thought-
by levee experts that the crevasse will bo
closed by Monday morning It la the largest
crevasse the authorities have ever tried
to close

VKGLAR ALARMS NOT FOR COPS-

A Sent of Conventional Hudeal Apparatus
or No Conieqnenee

A burglar alarm u front of a house In
Eighth street near avenue rang
noisily yesterday 7 oclock
The clangor attracted the attention of many

At last ono man up a
copper who was conversing
officer upon a nearby corner

Officer he cried there Is a burglar
alarm going down the street

Thats nothln thaake sir replied the
policeman they are going all the tIne
A mouse them The officer on
the beat will hear the bell after a while
sad look Into the matter Thank just

some
The other smiled Ironically

The citizen walked nay If I aa
feel I look like a jay he said

If the aa they looked they
Felt quite differently

C VANDEnntLT OF NEWPORT

nethrr Member of the Family loom to
Transfer CtUzensblp

NEWPORT March 29 Reginald C Vander
hIlt U to follow the exempts of his brother
Alfred end become a citIzen of Rhode

It was said today that be would
hU declaration as soon aa he returned

hU wedding trip
Alfred C by becoming

cItizen when he taxes
the town of Portsmouth for one

ji time tax tttoks were closed when he filed
declaration

lies been
membership In the Lawrence

occupies the old home
triad of Commodore Hazard Perry
nd which I ooni ed of

B rsll1 Ktlrsrt f
lh leader til tbt wort over elktf
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ALBERT GALLATIN ARRESTED

Aaletnablle Ran Down ana Bad
Hurt Aged Woman

Albert E Gelatin of J4 Qnunercy
who U son of Albert H Oallatlo
a law student was arrested yesterday fo

running down Mrs Mary Curick a wldon

while be was riding In his automobile
Young Gelatin waa riding

avenue at the time and wa

crossing tho avenue at Fortyninth street
She was knocked sustained

compound fracture of her wrist and
number of bad bruises

Mrs Cuslck was taken almost uncon

scions to the Presbyterian Hospital when

It was said last night that her oonditioi

was very serious principally because of ho

age She 1s J years old She says she live

In Fortyninth street between Tenth an
Eleventh avenues

Policeman Thornton arrested Gallatli

on a charge of criminal negligence and

He was admitted to ball last evening

by Magistrate Frederic
tin gave his as 55

wont ball for young Gelatin

GIRL CLOSES 13 SALOONS

lien Revenge for the Loss of Her
In a nothing Store

KOKOUO lot March 29Mlw Carrii
Styer Li waging war singlehanded agalns
the thirtyfour saloons of Kokomo In

throe weeks she has put thirteen o
thorn out of business and I now after the

others
Tho fight began a month ago when Mum

Styer who had headed a slumming part
among the saloons loa her place aa canhlo
of a clothing xtoro at the demand of tin
saloonkeepers Since then she has beer
making a houseJohouse canvass securing
the signatures of voters to a remonslratio
under the Nicholson law

At tho current sitting of the Commis-

sioners Court MUM Styer put the thIrteen
applicants In the out of business

PRESIDENT MUST GO ON SKIS

Snow Too Deep for Horseback Riding In
Yellowstone Park

LIVINOBTOK Mon March order
to afford President Roosevelt the best of
telegraphic facilities during lila park trir
the Western Union Telegraph Company
will place a force of men at work next week
stringing an extra wire from Gardner
Livingston to afford direct wire oommunl
cation from the park to tho National capital

Major Pitcher commander at the Yel

lowstone Park will not permit correspond-
ents or photographers to follow the Presi-

dential party into the reserve The Presi-

dent can rid horseback from Mammoth
Hot the Golden Gate a distance
of but beyond that the snow Is

ibout eighteen feet deep and all travel
must bo skis

O TURN DOWN SENATOR WHITE

eeaose He Wouldnt Cut Kurt HU Honey-

moon to Vote for ExoUe Bill
STKAOJSB March M The refusal of

Horace White to out short his
honeymoon and help peas the Excise bill
may prevent his renomlnatlon Francis
lendricks it 1s said was placed In a very
mbarrasalng position by Mr Whites
ctlon and will turn him down next tall
lie Republican Jeadera do not consider

hat Whites martUge la compatible with
he statement that his health la such that
IB could not be in Albany at long
inough to vote It Is said White-

s the attorney for the Battels Brewing
Company and did not want to hurt his
iwn interest by voting to Increase the
Liquor tax

SO PACIFIC DILL PASSED

Through at a Midnight Session of the
Texas Senate

DAILAS Tex March 29 The Texas
enate held a night session last night and

midnight passed the Southern Pacific
Consolidation bill which will

M aent to Governor tomorrow
The passage of this bill ls the greatest

Urprlse of the session taking Into con
Ideratlon the scandals that have recently
won developed In connection with Southern
Pacific affairs In Texas and the fact that
he State Railway Commission several
lays ago wrote a letter to the Legislature-
n which the members of the commission
leclared that were they member of the
gUIature they would vote against the

FLOATING ISLAND VP STATE-

n of Cal Frenchs Farm Rails Across
Lake Nrahtawant-

aBnucusi March 29 While working
n the shores of Lake Neahtawant near

men noticed what be
floating Wand corning
about an hour It reached the east side

f the lake and stopped about 100 yards
the shore first discovered

t contained half but considerable
raa lost on the journey The was
Covered with amall trees from
edt high The theory I that high

rater had worn a channel around the
nalnland and the high wind detached It
rom the bank the tree serving aa sails
ho land was part of the farm owned by
al French

FAST TRAIN MELD FOR HIM

oe Be tie Railroad Presided eon
Lawyer TaUt f Cuia-

gCouruiu S 0 March 29 Tha
fast mail train from Columbia to Charles
was held hers yesterday morning two

and a half to take the private oar of
Spenoera son who came on

be Palm Mr Spenoer waa going
o On the Charleston train
sire several lawyers who had Important
ippolntmonta with Circuit Judge Blmon
on which were mIssed aa were all mall
onnectloM Th lawyer are Indignant

ire talking of damage suits

TOKXIIIUITAT TIlL
lo b Maid Be Willing lo

JnMIro JUts far KxklMlloa
Priests who have recently returned from

tome assort that the expreased-
il wIlllngneM to send United States
11s collection of jubilee gifts to bo ex-

ilblt d at the Hi Lout fair The semi
which Victoria

ubllM may also Pontiffs
reanure to country
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NEWS BY WIRELESS TO LONDON

MARCONI COMPANY SENDS DE-

SPATCHES TO TUB TIMES

Pint Use of the TrtuiMtlMitlo Syttem fr
This Purpose Carried on land Wire

Prom New York to the Station at Cape

CodPint of a Regular Scrtlo-

Aftfttl CMi Dityalch 19 Ins SUIT

LONDON March 80 The Timei thta
morning loads its foreign news with two

New York despatches of about 200 words
headed By

In an editorial the ay that the
messages mark the establishment for th

time of the regular transmission of
by tho Maroon company upon ooa

tract basis and marks an epoch In
velopment of wireless telegraphy

After pointing out that messages can
thus be sent from tho United State to
England at a cost only a little In excels
of the cable rate from England to Francs
the paper preaches a little sermon to the
business men of Great Britain expressing
doubt as to whether they are aa quick aa
they might be to grasp the bearing of idea
tlflo advance It says

They may rely upon It that considerable
are going to be seriously affected

now development and they would
do well to cultivate whatever
and economlo Imagination they may poe

In the same way those who are responM
blo for national Interests ought to very
carefully watch and anticipate the bearing
upon various strategical the
agency that more than ever anni-

hilates space and time

Aman who
recent developments In the
less service wild last night mss-
oge printed by the London Tunas are
only the first of a series which that paper
expects to receive dally by the Marconi
method They are to bo sent by land
wire to Capo Cod and thence to be flaahnd
by wirelew to the Marconi station at
Poldhu Cornwall From there aa on this
side of tho ocean they must be carried
over land wire to London

Several days ago the Times had com-
pleted arrangements with the Maroonl
company for the Inauguration of a wire
lees news service on a small scale and last
Saturday the company gave notice that it
was ready to No messages were
sent on that aa the Timu
publishes no Sunday edition But last

experiment of sending two warn tried
It was perfectly successful

According to the expert la
who was THE Suits informant the

f ytemof uil ytBX no l ta
umber of words that can be sent I Tory
limited and there i very alight possibility
that for a while at any rate the system ou
be anything but an interesting experiment

WAITER SHOOTS OUT WITH 9190

Each of Two Friend Anxious t Pay
Gives Him Big BtU

Two men who ate in Shanley restaurant
at Fortysecond street and Broadway got
Into a friendly dispute at 1240 oclock this
morning as to which should pay the Mil
One had a 20 bill and the other a 1100 bill
and each wanted to pay for the two meals

A Shorty Waugh took both
bed lot the cashier decide

the question Instead of doing that h
left the restaurant with 120

Manager James Moran looked for him
an hour then reimbursed the two diner
and asked the West Fortyeeventh sliest
polio to find Waugh

URLS QUEER SUIT FOR 938909

That Sum Prom a Rleh CM
Man and Wont Say Why

CHICAGO March 20 M D Owen after
for Miss Dorothy MIlls a
entered for 25000 damage against

enophlle P Erotaeau a wealthy mrab-
rf the Board of He will not

hat the cause of 1

Miss Mills came to me recommended
by a number of worthy persona said h-

I have two who will
for I believe a

meritorious against the defendant
1 do not know said Mr

rosseau when asked about oaae U
mat be amistake-

OXNEY ACQUITTED OF MURDERS

Bliheps Son Killed PlenTy
of New York

SALT LAKE Utah March 29 MDea floss
son of Bishop Romney of Konaom

who killed Harry Strong Footer
son of Dr E Treat Pain of Kw

acquitted by a jury late hail
ihrtt

The trial was a nsational aad H-

i charged that perjured t ttoony 1 t
the Certain witaN

fill be called before a GraadJurr
week and the wiu

thoroughly Bnianry

BOOKMAKING IN A FACTORY

rf Company Sets Out to Put
It AraoD Ha eoee Mea

EutABiTH N J March 29 Th man
gement of the large Singer plant her

begun a crusade against pripattlo
bookmakers who have secured employ
nent In the factory from time to tin aad
found a pretty good thing among 0
employee Yesterday one man

having been
ncured that he made of
sewing machines It I said th
management lies been induced taw
he present step by tlie thief of Poles

ACCUSER REMOVED

InUUr Who Flied niargr
time Senator Loses

HAIT LAKE VIal March 29 The Rr
L UUlch of harrisburg Pa heed of-

le MuUtodUt Church MUnlon in Utah
nd time man who fllee time charge of po

ygatny against tfcmatnr Reed Himxit
United Htaliw H natn has remora-

dy Warren Lellich
a tyrannical end dictatorial are

CallS Kinoot fiasco is evidently
behind time removal of the

1elllch rent word from
hat he will return here to hi aowatra
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